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_WEATHER R^PJRT^^

WEATHER FORECAST.
Washington, July 17..Weather fore¬

cast for Tuesday:
Virginia.Fair, with moderate tem¬

perature Tuesday and Wednesday;
light northwesterly winds.
North Carolina.Fair Tuesday, except

In eastern portions; (air Wednesday;
light northerly winds.

Norroltc and Vicinity.
WEATHER FORECAST FOR

TO-DAY.
Fair and cooler; light to fresh west

¦winds.

.raftlPERATFRE, RAINFALL AND
HUMIDITY.

July 17. 1S99.
Maximum temperature . 92
Minimum temperature. 6'J
Normal temperature . 80
Departure from normal . 0
Departure since Jan. 1st.minus 615
Rainfall In past 21 hours.(Hi
Rainfall since 1st of month.l.'M
Mean humidity . 1)2

CALENDAR.
Bun rises, 4:58 a. m.; sets, 7:21 p. m.

3*. TIDES. «Norfolk.Hfffh water, 1:25 a. m. andb: 15 p. m.; low water, 10:35 a. m. and11:39 p. m.
Old Point.High water, 4:04 a. m. and4:54 p. m.; low water, 10:14 a. m. and11:18 p. m.

II1KI».

WTHTEHEAD. At her residence. No.£12 Fenchurch street, Sunday, July Ifith,St 11:30 p. in., MARTHA A. WHITE-HEAD, ajretl 71 years.Tho funeral will taker place THIStTues.day) MORNING at 10:30 o'clock from theresidence. Friends and acquaintances re¬spectfully Invited to attend.

Monuments and Gravestones,
The selection of a sultahlo

memoria! In marble or r.ran1te can be readüy mnd« from
our stock, for we carry tho
largest assortment of finish¬
ed designs In tho South.

»THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS
iTMablUheil no Yenrw.)

IfttUtOtt luiiu hi. Mortalk, Va.

HIRR I I M.s.

Castlo Hall
I'.ramhleton l.ndgo No. 50. K. of P.,

July ISth, ISO!'.

OPFICBRS AND MEMBERS of
this Lodge are requested t>> nsscmblu

at their Castle Hall (Kirn Building) thisTuesday, July is, m 8 o'clock p. m.. for
transaction of business of importance,

VV, A. WICK HOUSE,It K. of R. and .S.

AM l'f4I..Ut:.\TN.

Ocean View Theatre
Week of July 17, 1899.

OSCAR p. Rtsf-'ON.ManagerWALTER OARRY.Stage Manager

BILLY VAN,
I, .A famous Black Face Comedian..

STEWART & HUBER.
BLu .Tho Great Musical Team..

MATTIE BOORUM,
firiL .Queen of Kong and Dance..

Mr. O K SISSON
and

Miss ESTER WALLACE,
.In New and Pleasing Sketches..

Week of July 21th. SIMMONS & SI.O-
CUM'S MINSTREL TROUP.
Performances at 1:30 and S:30 p. m. dally.

C"1 RAND RE-OPENING OF THE AU-
X DITORICM THEATRE FOR TUM

SUMMER SEASONON MONDAY EVEN¬
ING, JULY I0THI.ThO lions,, will be
cooled with electric fans and llQtlld air.New faces and up-to-date Vaudeville en¬tertainment Prices, 10, lö and 25c.iy9-tf

CHOICE

SELECTED SPICES
.FOR PICKLING.

Trotter's Drug Store,
388 Main Street, Corner Church.

ALL GOODS SOLD C. O. D.

Both 'phones 1103. Pianos tuned.

Piano Buyers, Read This i
We will offer this week several veryfine slightly used pianos taken In ex¬

change for tho Peerless RtlefT Plane.
Among the lot is ono Rflicwood Upright,3 pedals, beautiful tune, richly carved,looks like new piano, only

$145.
Another one, Mahogany Case, little bet¬

ter, $175, und still another, as good as
new,

$195.
If you prefer buying a Now Piano come,

and see the STlEFF. We have the stock
to select from. You buy direct frommanufacturer,
Liberal terms, regular prle.es.

CHARLES M. ST I EPF,Monilrello Bn.Inline. Oranby Street.
Write postal for our special price list.

Kpworih B.enann Lnwii Parly.
The Epworth League of Queen Street

M. E. Church will hold a lawn party on
the grounds of the church from 8 to 11
o'clock to-night. There will be several
attractive features presented that will
mnke the occasion pleasant to all who
may attend. Ice cream find cake will
bo served nt a nominal price. Tho mon¬
ey obtained from tho lawn party will
be devoted to the work of the league.

Tub flrrakk Her .Shan.

The tug .Annie brnk* her shaft In the
harbor yesterday and will need re¬

pairs before continuing work.
\ dispatch from Atlantic City, N. J

Sunday sa>s: "The schooner R. T.
Corson, from Norfolk to New York,
lumber laden, went ashore off Belmar
this morning at daylight. She was float¬
ed with the assistance of a Merritt
wrecking tug this afternoon, uninjured,
and proceeded on her way to New
York."

FAREWELL SERVICE
A Notable Meeting at Christ P- E.

Church.

Interesting Ailtlreseea I'roni 4*oii»e»

crnlcil 4 lirltlliiiin >Yli» Will Devote

Ttiolr 1.11c to MUNionary Work

Auioug itiv llvntlicii.

A large congregation attended the
farewell services at Christ Episcopal
Church Sunday at 0 o'clock p. m. The
¦services were held as a public recogni¬
tion of the goodness of Cod. In putting
it into the hearts of so many engaged
In the work of Christian evangelisation,
to consecrate their lives and talent to
the furtherance of the cans.- of mis¬
sions, and also to meet several of the
pRilsslonaries who are about to take
thely deoarture to distant lands, to
make known the unsearchable riches '>f
the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ to
those who know not of Him of whom
Moses and the Prophets did write.
Those who were present and who are

to carry the banner of the cross Into
the regions beyond were Right Hev. J.
is. Künsten, recently consecrated Bish¬
op of Boise. Idaho; Rev. B. L* Ancell,
lately appointed missionary to China,
and Dr. Edmund Lee Woodward, who
leaves this country in September as a
medical missionary to the Episcopal
mission in China, ami Miss Neely, of
Portsmouth, who is also going to n for¬
eign Held.
Among the Episcopal ministers of

Norfolk who participated in the exer¬
cises other than the speakers were
Hev. c. B. Crammer, D. i>., of Christ
Church; Rev. I*. 1». Tucker. D. i>., of
Si. Cauls Church, and Rev. c. E.
Woodson, of si. Peter's Church, Brath-
blctoil Ward-
The evening prayer services Incident

to the farewell addresses were conduct¬
ed by Dr. Tucker, Rev. Woodson and
Dr. Crammer. "Dr. Tucker rend the
(list Bcrlptural lesson and prayer, Rev.
Woodson the second lesson nnd prayer,nnd Dr. drummer announced the spe¬cial hymns to be sung und also In¬
troduced the speakers, prefacing his re¬
marks with a happy itllusion to their
work.
Hev. Ancell sinke first and took ns

his theme. "The Righteousness or
Christ and His Religion." He spoke of

ills superiority over the religions of the
world and the necessity of planting it
in every part of the globe. This was
why he and many others hllV" made a
willing offer of themselves upon Cod's
altar to carry the gospel to those lands
win re the people are now silling in
heathen darkness. He asked the
< hurches at home not only to irlvo of
their means to the support of these
missionaries, but also to aid them bytheir prayers that Ood may give them
the deslri d success.
Rev. Ancell was followed by Dr.

Woodward, who mode a. most inter¬
esting address. He said that while he
should go out ns a medical missionary
lo the Chinese mission, he should not
fall to make bis labors successful by
carrying with him the gospel ns a
panacea for nil the ills of those who
In the Providence of Cod it should be
his duty to attend while in that far off
country.
The closing address was mad.? byBishop Künsten, und was a thoroughly

practical talk, well seasoned with the
marrow <>f the gospel. He spoke of the
Joy it gave him in going to Iiis new
field, where he expected, under the
blessings of God, to lift the banner of
the cross of Christ among his new peo¬ple and bring them within Its blessed
folds. He said he knew that ii was n'ot
necessary to ask Christians hero at his
own home to follow him wlih their
prayers for an abundant su< cess, as he
was siitisllcd that he already hud them.
11" had no misgivings as to (he future,bul felt that the hand of the divine
Master was in iin movement which
curries him to his new field of opera¬tions, and in exalting him to the re¬
sponsible position he had been called.
After 'he address of Bishop Künsten

u collection was taken up for the. sup¬
port of the mission in Brazil.
XllfLBlnging was a very doHuhlfnl mi.I

attractive feature nnd highly appro¬priate.

rnpi. Clnrlt'« Xrn Tito*.
Sunday's Baltimore American has the

following lo say of the new tug build¬
ing for Joseph M. Clark, of this city:
"The wooden tug Joseph M. Clark

was launched by the Spedden Ship¬
building Company, from their yard,
Boston and Chesapeake Streets, Hi ü
o'clock yesterday afternoon. She was
christened by Miss Mary Margaret
Clark, daughter of Mr. * -eph M. Clark,for -whom the vessel was built. < »n the
christening stand were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph M. Clark. Miss Mamie Donahue
and J. Alvah Clark. The bottle of cham¬
pagne was decorated with red. white
and blue ribbons. The shipping In the
vicinity of the launch was decorated
with tings, and n chorus of tugboatwhistles welcomed the new vessel in he
plunge overboard. The tue; will be used
In Norfolk harbor. She is mi feet long,20 few beam nnd 10 feel depth of hold.
She will make 13 knots an hour, and
has compound engines, with cylinders
measuring IS and 30 inches, with piston
Stroke of 22 Inches. The boiler will
measure 3 by 12 feet. She will be com¬
pleted August 15th. The house on deck
will contain a saloon, galley, fire-room
entrance and engine-room. The cup-
tain's quarters will be above the cabin."

N. * W. rh*nc*',
Mr. Theo Low. superintendent of the

Shenandoih Division of the Norfolk
and Western Railway, has turned over
to Mr. E. L. Dubarry, the Durham Di¬
vision, of which Mr. Low waa formally
superintendent. The latter division
was on Saturday merged with the Nor¬
folk division, with Mr. DuBarry us su¬
perintendent, with his office at Crewe.
Mr. R. N. Rice will remain at Lynch-
burg as dispatcher of the Durham Di¬
vision, and a train master, yei to be ap¬
pointed, will be stationed there. Cap¬
tain H. C. Elliott, chief clerk of Mr.
Low, will go to Roanolce to act la the
same capacity.

Iteattinfn Mule flillrt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Krank A. Heywood had

the misfortune to lose their little nine
months' old daughter, Cecil Virginia, by-
death Saturday, Mr. Heywood former¬
ly resided In this city, and Is now the
editor and publisher of the Tourists'
Magazine. The spirit of the little one
took its illght at Woodbury, N. J.

OLD POINT NOTES.

A HYGEIA VISITOR'S YACHT NAR¬
ROWLY ESCAPES BEINO

WRECK ED.
Paymaster ami Mrs. Kldrcdge and

their little daughter, an- spending the
summer at the Hygela.
Mrs. Lieutenant Hancock Is visiting

her brother. Colonel Marye, command¬
ant at Port Monroe,
Mrs. E. Qu n v Smith and little

daughter, Dorothy, who have been
spi n.ling a month at the Hygela, will
leave this week in company with Mr.
Smith, for tlie mountains of New York
Stute, where they will spend the re¬
mainder en" the summer.
A small yacht owned by a gentleman

from Yorktown, Va., who Is spending a
few weeks at the Hygela, narrowly es¬
caped being wrecked on the bathing
beach of the hotel Sunday night. It
was moored opposite the hotel and when
tho squall broke out, about t> o'clock,
it was torn lobsc by the waves und
cast ashore on the beach, where it was
pounding badly.
Several young men who saw her came

In null kly. donned bathing suits and
lowed her out to deeper water befnre
any serious injury occurred, and moor-
ed her to the piling of tlie Hygela pa-
vUlon over the water. Their prompt ao-
lion saved the yacht and was thorough¬
ly appreciated by her owner.

WIRES BROKEN DOWN
Storm Yesterday Did Much Dam¬

age Near Here.

.\«nocli>ieil l*re»N Report tinme Near

HlftMtiitf This « Irciilt C tie Miami

in Norfolk-King Pol« on I'lilxeu's

it.in I, Slrnvli i>\ l.itflHit lug.

The storm yesterday afternoon
brought much relief to the many suf¬
ferers from the heat. It was a wol-
< Olllo downpour, as the city and con¬

tiguous country was in need of rain.
There was considerable thunder and

lightning, and the rainfall was very
heavy.
The sl um was evidently severer

north, west and northwest of here than
It was locally, since the wires of the
telegraph Wore practically all interfer¬
ed with the communication cut off.
The cloud in the west and northwest
was inky bl.uk and M hen sllhoutted by
the bright Hashes of lightning, had the
appearance of being composed of dnn-
got'ons elements. The storm was slow
In its approach, but once here It was
furious for a lime. Tho lightning did
ni. esp i:il damage, except to burn out

1 the fuses ..f a number of telephones and
to stilk. the Hag pole on the tall Clti.
zens" Bank building.

FLAG POLE STRUCK.
This Hag pole Is of wood, nut it prov-

j ed a magnet to the lightning, pointing,
as it does straight skyward. The
boil which struck the pule was followed
by .1 deaf. Ing clap of thunder. Which
with tue crashing .>f tho pole, made a
loud noise. Not only the occupants of
the Citizens* Hank building, but all the
people on that block of Main street;
were frightened. The pole was split
for some distance and tin- current,
passing down it, burned out the lights
and the telephones .111 th<* seventh tloor
of the building. Tho lights were also
affected on some of the Other floors.
The instruments .if tlie Weather Itu-
reau, which is 011 the top floor of the
building, were not affected by the light¬
ning.

STREETS WERE FLOODED.
The rain came down so hard as to

almost resemble a cloud-burst. The
streets were literally turned into riv¬
ers at places At some places the wa¬
ter was up to the knees of horses.
Along by the Police Station floated bar¬
rels, boxes, etc.. and Chief Riser talk¬
ed of establishing a dock there.
ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRES DOWN.
All of the Associated Press wires of

this circuit w. In11 down by the
storm and up until 10 ..'. luck last night
it was thought that the Vlrglnian-Pllot
would have to go to press with no tele¬
graphic news from this great world's
news-gathering Agency, but the Wash¬
ington superintendent finally succeed¬
ed in getting a Wire to Richmond, nn.l
reached Norfolk via that city, but ow¬
ing to tiie lateness of tk . hour and the
crippled facilities she usual report had
to be obrevia ted, and it was necessaryto lento out the market report, as it
could not be gotten over the wlro In
time.

ISeiUI, l»y ItrOM III HIT.
A colored boy named Herbert Meek-

Ins, aged 1» years, son of Nelson Meek-
ins, was drowned about 11 o'clock Sun¬
day in.lining in the Chesapeake ami
Ohio dock. He told another boy that he
could swim, and sprang from the wharf
into Die dock. He rose to the Burface,
when it was discovered that lie could
p..., swim. An effort was made by par¬
ties near lo save him. but he sank for
the last time before assistance could
reach him. Later in .lie day the body
was recovered and carried to the CityMorgue. Coroner Newton conducted
nn Inquest at the'office of High Consta¬
ble Pettla yesterday, when the Juryrendered a verdict of accidental
drow nlng.

Iniernnttonni < onvoiiiinii
ofRpworth Rename

IniHnnnpolla. Iiul, July 2:1.
Half rate tickets will be sol.l via

Chesapeake and Ohio railway on July
lS'.h and 19th, good until July 26th; sub¬
ject to an extension to leave Indianap¬olis not later than August nisi. The
c. & o. is miles nenn r ami quicker
than any other line. The St. I.ouis
limited. leav|ng Norfolk daily at 7
a. in... reaches Indianapolis next morn¬
ing at lltio a. m. The F. F. v.. leav¬
ing Norfolk MtHii p. m.. reach) s Indi¬
anapolis next night at 11:50 p. m. Re¬
turning, Uave Indianapolis 6:20 p. in.,
nrrlvo Norfolk next afternoon 7 or, p.
m.: leave Indianapolis 7 a. ni., arrive
Norfolk 12:15 p. m. Both trains carry
dining cars and Pullman sleepers, Stop-
over at white Sulphur will he allowed
on league tickets. Leaguers should
tnke the C. & O. nnd save time and
money, nnd have the advantage of two
fast trains each way daily.
The New England and Brooklyn

Leaguers will come to Richmond and
use. the Chesapeake und Ohio to the
convention city. Jy9-12,11,1G,1S

COURTS YESTERDAY
The Court of Law and Chancery
Confirms Commissioners Report.

Set For Hcnrlug .\t'X( Woeh-Qiinll-
tlpiilioim lit Corporation Court

Cntiglit In a Trnp Kent to the

(»rnn<l Jury -.lllnor t'nsca.

The July term of the Court of Law
ami Chancery began yesterday morn¬
ing, nivl .1 number Of motions were
heard an«l several cases set for hear¬
ing in chancery.

SURVEYBKS C1ET NO FEB.
Judge Martin rendered a decision

confirming the report of Special Com¬
missioner John B. Jenkins in the chan¬
cery ease where .Messrs. Staples anil
Munford, and Judge L. L. Lewis. Rich¬
mond attorneys, claimed compensation
for their services In the settlement of
the estate left by Mr*. Lcnoro M. Van
Wyck. The attorneys claimed they
were entitled to a fee to be paid out
of the residuum left to Mr. II. D. Van
Wyck, the husband of Mrs. Van Wyck,
but tho commissioners In the ease de¬
cided that they were entitled to no such
fee, and Judge Martin's decision sus¬
tains thies report.

CASES FOR NEXT WEEK.
For next week Judge Martin has set

the following cases:

Monday, July 24th.Win. F. Coleman
vs. Lloyd G. Click: Emma L. West vs.
Lloyd <5. Rück; with jury.
Tuesday. July 26th- -W. T. Ham & Co.

vs. Georgia Myers et al.: Oberndorfer
& Co. V«. Herbert R. Leonard et al.:
without Jury.

THE CORPORATION COURT,
In the Corporation Court yesterday

Mrs. Alice Louise Tebnult qualified as
guardian of Marian Vivien Tcbault, In-
faht, under a $1.000 bond, with the
United States Fidelity and Guaranty
C impany as surety.
Thomas H. Willcox resigned as

guardian of Annie G. Delison, the latter
having recently married Rev. B. H.
Matcher. The court accepted the res¬
ignation.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
The following transfers of property

were admitted to record in the clerk's
otlloe yesterday:
From Otto Sandmann to Nancy K.

Fisher, wines, liquors and tobacco and
cigar stock with bar fixtures at No. 207
Church street: $170.

J. l">. Lownsberry to Grizzle L. Daw-
son et als., strip of land 8.8-10 feet wide
on the north side of Clay avenue, 137
feel west of Hamilton avenue: $1.
Olizzie L. Dawson et als. to J. T>.

Liownsbcrry, 8 feet of land on north side
of Clay avenue, 212 feet from Clalborne
avenue; $1.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
A marriage license was granted yes¬terday at the clerk's office to Reuben

Oscar Bltier and Mae Seiden Smith,both of Norfolk. Lieutenant Bltler la
in charge of the T'nited Btatea Hydro-
graphic office here.

CAUGHT IN* A TRAP.
Samuel Fried burger, the keeper of a

saloon at the corner of Church nnd
Water streets, was before Justice Tom-
lin yesterday morning on the charge of
selling whiskey on Sunday, and in the
course of his testimony Frledburger in¬
advertently m'ade a statement which
caused his arrest later on the chargeof celling whiskey without a license.
Justice Tomlln was going through ins

big Monday docket with his usual ex¬
pedition, and when Friedburger's case
was called the Justice was about two
minutes In getting a full statement
from both sides. It was a plain case
of violating the Sunday law, and the
Justice marked down opposite Fried-
burger's name $;",o and coats.
"Hold on a minute." said Justice

Tomlln, as the saloon 1st started to paythe fine. "Mr. Friedbürger, you say
you've two places to sell whiskey.one
on the ground floor and one up stairs.
Von have no club license, have you?You have jüsjt' one license? Then, ac¬
cording to your own admission, you are
guilty of selling whiskey without a
license. Mr. West, tell Chief Kizer lo
swear out a warrant for Mr. Fried-
burger, charging him with sellingwhiskey without a license. Call the
next case."
Frledburger finally decided lo appealboth eases, .and lie was balled in the!

sum of $200 i appear before the August
grand Jury, with George O'N. Palmer as
surety.

SENT ON TO GRAND JURY.
Thomas Green and John King, the

negroes captured in Cabler's bakery.No. ,vj Hank street. Saturday night,
were arraigned. The evidence againstthem w.is conclusive, since they wer«
seen to enter the bakery and were
taught red-handed. They wet,, sen: on
to the grand jury.
MINOR POLICE COURT ITEMS.

John Kelly was lined $0 for assaultingM. Boskin ami appealed.
James Harris, colored, was fined $30

and costs for carrying conc-Ml-vl wea¬
pons.
Simon Goodman, colored, wife beat¬

ing: lined $li.
Alfred and Llllle Richards, colored,fighting; fin. d $.3 each.
,f. Kantrovftz, selling on Sunday,fined $.'!.
Matilda N'ewhy and Albert Davis,both colored, fighting; former fined $3and the latter $1.60.
Oeorglo Parsons, colored, nuisance

and profanity: fined $3.
Richard Tinner, colored, assaultingLlllle Rains, colored; fined $"..."o.
Batelle Copeland, Lou Elliott and

Mary Lou Robinson, profanity; fined13.60 each.
John Matthews, colored, driving over

and Injuring Lillian Pitts, the child of
Mr. L. W. Pitts, No. -7J Chapel street;lined $3.50.
Divers Saunders, colored, suspected of

robbing Captain Fred Wetzel of $10,
continued until Thursday.
William A. kiss ami Walter Evans,both colored, robbing John Edwards,colored, of $1.60; two months in Jail for

the former and the latter discharged.
Drury_Barton, white, stealing a n k-

tle and four pairs of socks from Mr. B.
J. Whltehurst'a store; 15 days in jail.

Kr es lix intlned Iree.
Dr. A. Week manager of the optical

department of the Gale Jewelry Com¬
pany, will examine your eyes free. De¬
fective vision and complicated cases
specially invited to call. Jo2G-tf

METHODIST PREACHERS.

PROCEEDINGS OP THE WEEKLY
CONFERENCE YESTERDAY.

Tho regular weekly meeting of the
Methodist preachers was hold at 10:30
n. m. yesterday, with the president.
Rev. W. H. Edwards, in the chair.
Prayer was offered by Rev. R. H- Ren¬
nen, of McKendree Church.
On the call of tho churches reports

were heard from the Poll >\ving:
Epworth. Rev. W. J. Young. 1'. P.

pastor.Large congregations; received
one new m< mbor on profession of faith.
McKendree, Rev. R. H. Uennett, pas¬

tor. Received one by certlllcate and!
raised (3,125, which relieves the church
of its entire indebtedness on tho build¬
ing. The contributions were very geit-
orotis, there being .' ... contributors in
all. Including many children.
Trinity. Rev. 1.1 yd T. Williams, pas¬tor.Fair congregations Sunday: Rev.

Charles l. Stengle prea< hed for him in
the morning and U v. J. P. Woodward
at night.

Huntersvlllc, Rev. Daniel T Merrltt,pastor.Preached in the morning and
Rev. Wm. E. Hull. 1>. P.. of New York,
at night, en the "Immortality of
Christ."
Queen Street. Rev. S. C. Hatcher,

pastor.Preached in the morning and
received one by certificate. At s p. in.
Rev. R. F. Beudles, of Central Church.
Portsmouth, delivered an eloquent dis¬
course.
Wright Memorial. Portsmouth, Rev.

it. it Blankenshlp, pas; r Report« d
the largest Sunday school for some
time. Rev. Mr. Staples, of the Baptist
Church, preached for him nt night.
Lambert's Point. RÖV. S. J. Peters, of

ltnrt.hi Heights church. Richmond,preached nl II a. m. and the pastor,Rev. George H. Spooner, at night.Owens Memorial, Portsmouth, Rev,
lt. T. Walerfield, pastor.Had the
usual service at 11 n. m and "Chil¬
dren's Pay" exercises at night.
At Cumberland Street and Centenary,Norfolk, and Monumental, Portsmouth,the pastors preached to the usual con¬

gregations. Nothing special.
Rev. Justin Shlbll Kirreh, of Pales¬

tine, wns introduced, lie spoke at
some length of the decayed condition of
Christianity In Palestine. Me said it
was deplorable that In tho very coun¬
try where once the religion of Christ
was enthroned In the henna or the pi o-
pie, Mahommndanlsm now reigned al¬
most supreme. He appealed to the
Christians in this land of religiousthought tosend out missionaries to Pni-
stine to bring back the people there to

the religion of Christ.
Drs. Johns n und Young spoke on the

subject, both holding out tho opinionthat England nnd America would unite
ore long In re-establishing the gospelIn this land, where It was first planted
by Christ and his apostles.

VIRGINIANS IN COLORADO.

A FORMER CITIZEN OF NORFOLK
HEADS THE LIST.

Mr. J. s. Irby, managing editor of the
Richmond Times, Is touring Colorado,
and the following extra' t from his Sun¬
day letter will be found to poSSOSfl In-
terest for some of our Norfolk readers:

VIRGINIANS IN COLORADO.
In Colorado there are many Virgin-lane, who, coming here either for health

or wealth, have taken high rank In
whatever walk they chose, for the
Southerner, wherever he Is, is usually
true to himself, and therefore false to
no one.
In Denver there is Mr. William ByrdPage, of Norfolk, banker and capitalist;A. A. Plow, of the same city, represent¬ing the South African gold fields; Mr.

\V. W. Field, a member of the greatlaw linn of Wolcott and Vallu (a son of!
General James G. Field, of Virginia), a
successful practitioner and an attract¬
ive gentleman socially, highly esteemed
and des. rv.dly popular; his brother.
Dr. James O. Field, a physician: John
S. Mosby, Jr., a lawyer, son of the fa¬
mous Confederate raider and line
scholar: Mrs. Nannie Green Grant, of
Culpcper, wile of Dr. W. W. Grant, a
successful physician and cultured gen¬
tleman.
Mm. Grant Is * social favorite, com¬

bining an inherited refinement and per¬
sonal graciousncss of manner peculiar
to daughters of tlie South; '/. T. Hill,
,i nephew of t!en. A. 1'. Hill, and it
courteous gentleman and successful
business man; Piohagrew Woodfolk. of
Richmond, a successful tobacconist ami
tile same prince of good fellOWtf which
made him s > popular in Richmond;Philip Mlllhlser, of Richmond, fur
whom exile has no terrors, for he is
master of the ditllCUlt ail of making
himself comfortable anywhere. Edu¬
cated nt the University of Virginia for
the law, and having been it hard stu¬
dent and close observer oyfer since, he
ic* a gentleman of broad education and
liberal views; a line epicure ami it good
talker lus hospitable bachelor home Is
a favorite rendezvous fur Virginians,
ti. It. Bailey, of Richmond, formerlyclerk at The Jefferson.

In Colorado Springs there Is Dr. B. P.
Anderson, of Hanover county, one of
Mosby's men. now an eminent physi¬cian known till over Ihe West as a
mauler or his science, and whose an-
thorlty as such is universally respected.
HO is a captivating gentleman sociallyand yields to no one in reverence for
h:.s native Stare, lie is SOoh to erect a
tine sanitarium In Colorad Springs. Dr.
Beverly Tucker, a. member of the fa¬
mous Virginia family of his name, and
a line young physician who bids fair
to m ike a name in th« medical world.
He has three brothers with him.
Messrs. Hugh, St. George, and John
Tucker, all popular young business
men.

Painful »cri:ieni.

Mr, S. o. Dlekson. son of Mr. N. Pick-
son, who resides on Moran avenue and
Armstcad's bridge road, was painfully
hurt at Cooper's barrel factory on the
Indian toll bridge road Saturday even¬
ing by being run over by a large four-
wheel truck. Besides being severely
bruised about the body, he had one
of his feet badly Injured.

I>r. Brown Improved. **.*

A telegram from Ashland last even¬

ing states that Dr. A. G. Brown spent
an excellent day Sunday and rested
fairly well that night. Y'esterday he
was cheerful and bright anil seemed
somewhat improved.

Hull Bale* to Indianapolis
On account of the Epworth League

convention held in Indianapolis July
20th to -3rd. For further Information,
apply to

ARTHUR G, LEWIS.
S. P. A., ltalto. & Ohio It. R.

Under Atlantic Hotel Jy2-eod-10t
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WATT, RETTEW & CLAY,

We alter
Matting prices.

Here's a matting surprise for you,and, if you are a Matting wanter,
you will appreciate it.

Excepting the $4 and $6 grades, wewill allow
A TEN PER CENT. REDUCTION
ON ANY ROLL OF MATTING

IN THE STORE.
This is equivalent to a 2 5 per cent,

reduction made by any other dealer
in Norfolk. And, if you have done
any matting pricing at all you will
readily agree with us.

The Shirt Waist
Reductions.
You who "know a thing or two"

appreciate such price changing as has
b en made in our various lines of
S uit Wai.Ms.
OUR 50c. PERCALE SHIRT

WAISTS, NOW 2>c.
OUR 25c. PERCALE SHIRT

WAISTS, NOW 12'.c.
OUR SI FIGURED P. K. SHIRT

WAISTS, NOW 5ÖC.
OUR $1.25 HANDSOME WHITE

LAWN WAISTS, NOW 89C.
OUR fl.50 HIGH GRADE

WHITE P. K. WAISTS, NOW 95c.
OUR SI.75 M A G N I Fl CENT

Will TL LAWN WAISTS, NOW
$1.25.
OUR $l, $1.25, Sl-39 and $1.50

COLORED PERCAI L WAISTS
AND SOLID COLOR P. K.WAISTS
NOW 750.

Watt, RettewA Clay
DOZIER'S

About Valenciennesj
LäGSS iii

We are showing- a large line
of Valencieunes Caces in both
edges and inserttngs. Onlysuch words as "Dainty" "Ex-
quisitee'* and "Fine" are ap¬plicable lo them.
Vines in a serpentine style strayingthrough finely woven grounds.tiny dots

fixed In dainty ground works.welt open¬
ed wheels, and many other pretty fancy
shapes are In the line of designs.
We can show you one hundred and

tweity-tlvo styles In about one minute,
so you need not t;o elsewhere und sit
fifteen minutes before you see tho 1'ne.

It's surprising to see hew pretty and line
our Val. Laces are at 23e. apiece.
See the others.

S. DOZIER,
206 Main St., Academy of Masic Bldg.

NORFOLK, VA.
^ NOBBY .

Split and Rough Yachts.
Ladies' Sailors at Cost.

249 Main Street.
Ladies' Waists,"
Pique and Duck Skirts.
Outing Suits.

We give special attention
to all work of this de¬
scription, and laundry
same in a first-class man¬
ner.

MONTICELLO LAUNDRY
105 GRANBY ST.

New Phono 874.

important to Lumbermen.
The Hasselt Lumher Company. Ply-mouth N. C, incorporated 1S93. under ape-clal SO year charter, enacted by the Gen¬

eral Assembly of North Carolina, otters
for salo ttie.r valuable saw-mill plant andtimber leases of ash. cedar, pine and
cypress, on the Hoanoke river. For full
particulars apply to1

A. O. GAYLORD.Jcl3-30t j Plymouth, N. a


